2021

Calendar

Keep this list handy to hashtag your way through the week:
Monday

#MondayMotivation #MotivationMonday #MarketingMonday #MondayRun #MondayOutfit #MindfulMonday
#MondayFunday #ManicMonday

Tuesday

#TravelTuesday #TransformationTuesday #TuesdayTip
#TechTuesday #TuesdayTasting #GoodNewsTues #TuesdayTunes #TakeMeBackTuesday #TastyTuesday

Wednesday

#WorkoutWednesday #WisdomWednesday #WellnessWednesday #WayBackWednesday #WackyWednesday
#WomenWednesday #WinItWednesday

Thursday

#ThrowbackThursday (#TBT)
#ThankfulThursday #Thursdate #ThirstyThursday #ThoughtfulThursday #ThursdayThoughts

Friday

#FlashBackFriday #FearlessFriday #FashionFriday #FridayReads #FollowFriday (#FF) #FeatureFriday
#FitnessFriday #FridayFun #FridayNight #FridayFacts #FreebieFriday #TGIF (Thank Goodness It’s Friday)

Saturday

#SaturdayStyle #SaturdaySweat #SaturdaySpecial #SaturdaySale #SaturdayNight #SaturdayNightFever
#SaturdayShoutOut

Sunday

#SundayFunday #SundayRead #SpotlightSunday #StartupSunday #SundaySweat #SelfieSunday #WeekendVibes
#ScienceSunday #SundayBrunch

Notes:

January
National Oatmeal Month • National
Soup Month • National Slow
Cooking Month
1| New Year’s Day — New year, new you! Small
changes, like adding more vegetables to your
plate or making half of your grains whole, can
have a big impact on your health.
@MyPlate https://www.choosemyplate.gov/
#HappyNewYear
11| National Milk Day — It’s #NationalMilkDay!
Share a selfie drinking your favorite #dairy #milk.
Don’t forget to tag @TheDairyRD!
20| National Cheese Lovers Day — #DYK when
milk is made into cheese, most of the lactose is
removed? Even if you are #LactoseIntolerant,
you can still enjoy natural cheeses like cheddar
and Parmesan. https://thedairyalliance.
com/dairy-nutrition/lactose-intolerance/
#NationalCheeseLoversDay
31| National Hot Chocolate Day —
#NationalHotChocolateDay Tip: Use real
#dairy #milk for the creamiest cup of cocoa.
#RealDairyRealDelicious

February
American Heart Month • Lactose
Intolerance Awareness Month • National
Chocolate Lovers Month
6| National Frozen Yogurt Day — #DYK frozen yogurt
is made with cultured milk instead of cream? That is
what gives it a tart, tangy taste. What’s your favorite
flavor? #NationalFrozenYogurtDay
7| Super Bowl Sunday — Win the Big Game snack
game with this cheesy Buffalo Chicken Dip. Skip chips
and serve with veggies to even out the calorie score.
#SuperBowlLV
Lactose Intolerance Awareness Month#LactoseIntolerance doesn’t have to mean
#dairy avoidance. Try these tips to keep enjoying
milk, yogurt, and cheese. #RealDairyRealDelicious
https://thedairyalliance.com/dairy-nutrition/
lactose-intolerance/
American Heart Month- Lower your risk of heart
disease by eating a healthy diet that includes
fruits, vegetables, fiber-rich whole grains and lowfat dairy. @American_Heart #HeartMonth https://
www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-eating/
eat-smart/nutrition-basics

9| National Pizza Day — It’s #NationalPizzaDay! What
your favorite topping?
13| National Cheddar Day — #DYK muffins can be
sweet or savory? Check out these Cheddar, Pear and
Cranberry Muffins! #NationalCheddarDay
14| Valentine’s Day — Happy #ValentinesDay! Share
one of these delicious desserts with your sweetheart.
https://thedairyalliance.com/recipe-category/desserts/
15| President’s Day — This #PresidentsDay, enjoy a
bowl of mac & cheese. We have Thomas Jefferson
to thank for popularizing it in the US! https://
thedairyalliance.com/dairy-recipes/easy-creamy-macand-cheese/

March
National Nutrition Month • National
Agriculture Month • March Madness
7| National Cereal Day — Build a better breakfast
bowl by pairing your favorite whole grain
cereal with real dairy #milk. #NationalCerealDay
#RealDairyRealDelicious
10| National RDN DAY — Happy #RDNDay! Today
we celebrate our fellow dietitians who work hard to
help others stay healthy and feel their best!

National Nutrition Month- How
do you personalize your plate?
#NationalNutritionMonth https://www.eatright.org/
food/resources/national-nutrition-month
National Agriculture Month- Visit @dairy_alliance’s
Milk Myths page to test your #dairy knowledge.
https://thedairyalliance.com/dairy-nutrition/dairyfacts-and-myths/ #NationalAgricultureMonth

14| Daylight Saving Time — Need a little pickme-up after losing an hour of sleep last night?
Reach for coffee drinks without too much added
sugar like this Almond Mocha Iced Coffee: https://
thedairyalliance.com/dairy-recipes/almond-mochaice-coffee/ #DaylightSavingTime
17| St. Patrick’s Day — This Green Machine
Smoothie is the perfect #StPattysDay sipper.
It is packed with protein and possibly a little
#LuckOfTheIrish.

April
7| World Health Day — Dairy foods are full of
essential nutrients including carbohydrates,
protein, calcium, phosphorus, potassium,
vitamins A, D, B12, riboflavin and niacin.
#WorldHealthDay #RealDairyRealDelicious
12| Grilled Cheese Sandwich Day — Pair
plants with dairy, like strawberries and Brie,
apples and cheddar, or mushrooms and
Monterey jack for the ultimate grilled #cheese!
@Fruits_Veggies #GrilledCheeseSandwichDay
22| Earth Day — Sustainable foods benefit both
our health and the environment. Learn more
about sustainable food systems here: https://
eatrightfoundation.org/why-it-matters/publiceducation/future-of-food/ @eatright #EarthDay
23| Picnic Day — It’s #PicnicDay! Pack easy
snack items like apples and peanut butter,
carrots and hummus, or berries and Greek
yogurt to add more plants and protein to your
spread.

May
National Osteoporosis Awareness
Month
1| Kentucky Derby — Need ideas for your
#KentuckyDerby party spread? Check out these
delicious recipes: https://thedairyalliance.com/
blog/kentucky-derby-at-home/
5| Cinco de Mayo — Guac AND cheese? Yes,
please! https://thedairyalliance.com/dairyrecipes/cheesy-guacamole/ #CincoDeMayo
9| Mother’s Day — Treat mom to brunch with
this delicious Spinach and Cheese Strata.
#MothersDay https://thedairyalliance.com/
dairy-recipes/cheese-and-spinach-strata/

National Osteoporosis Awareness Month#DYK bone health as an adult can be directly
linked to calcium intake as a child? Learn more
here: https://thedairyalliance.com/dairy-nutrition/
bone-health/ #OsteoporosisAwarenessMonth

16| World Baking Day — Save calories
and increase protein by replacing oil with
Greek yogurt in your favorite baked goods.
https://www.usdairy.com/news-articles/
how-to-substitute-greek-yogurt-into-recipes
#WorldBakingDay
31| Memorial Day — What’s on your
#MemorialDay menu? These Double Strawberry
Milksicles are a must-have! https://www.usdairy.
com/recipes/double-strawberry-milksicles

June
National Dairy Month • Men’s
Health Month
1| World Milk Day — #DYK just one
8-ounce serving of #dairy milk has 8 grams
of high-quality protein? #WorldMilkDay
#RealDairyRealDelicious
4| National Cheese Day — More cheese,
please! According to research, eating
cheese may help protect your heart.
#NationalCheeseDay https://www.usdairy.com/
news-articles/eating-cheese-might-provideheart-health-benefits

Men’s Health Month- #DYK heart disease
is leading cause of death for men in the
US? Lower your risk by staying physically active
and eating a healthy diet. Learn more about
reducing your risk factors here: https://www.
cdc.gov/heartdisease/men.htm @CDCgov
#MensHealthMonth

20| Happy Father’s Day — Takeover the grill
and show Dad you love him with these delicious
Cheese Stuffed Burger Sliders with Onion Jam.
#FathersDay https://thedairyalliance.com/dairyrecipes/cheese-stuffed-burger-sliders-withonion-jam/
21| National Smoothie Day — Bring the
flavor of tropics to you with a Hawaiian Harvest
Smoothie packed with protein from coconut
flavored Greek yogurt. https://thedairyalliance.
com/dairy-recipes/hawaiian-harvest-smoothie/
#NationalSmoothieDay

July
National Ice Cream Month •
National Picnic Month • National
Grilling Month • National
Blueberry Month
4| Fourth of July — Red, white, and blue for
a healthier you! Add nutrients and patriotic
flair to your #FourthOfJuly celebration with
strawberries, blueberries and yogurt.
14| National Mac and Cheese Day — Practice
portion control with these super cute Mac and
Cheese Cups! https://thedairyalliance.com/
dairy-recipes/mac-and-cheese-casserole-cups/
#NationalMacAndCheeseDay
National Grilling Month- Add vegetables
when you’re grilling your burgers! Vegetables
like corn, onions and romaine lettuce work great
on the grill. And grilling fruits like peaches and
watermelon give them a caramelized flavor.
#NationalGrillingMonth

18| National Ice Cream Day — No ice cream
maker needed for this homemade Milk and
Cookies ice cream! https://thedairyalliance.
com/dairy-recipes/no-churn-milk-andcookies-ice-cream/ #NationalIceCreamDay
#RealDairyRealDelicious

August
National Back to School Month
• Family Fun Month • National
Sandwich Month

National Back to School Month- Skip sugary
juice drinks and pack white or chocolate milk in
your child’s lunch instead. https://thedairyalliance.
com/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/Rethink-YourDrink.pdf #NationalBackToSchoolMonth
Family Fun Month- It’s #FamilyFunMonth! Check
out @gotmilk’s family zone page for fun activities
to do and recipes to make with your kids. https://
milklife.com/activities-kids-recipes
National Sandwich Month- Pickles, cheese,
mustard, mayo? What’s your must-have sandwich
ingredient? #NationalSandwichMonth

3| National Watermelon Day — Pair sweet
watermelon with salty feta cheese, for a light and
delicious summer salad. https://thedairyalliance.
com/dairy-recipes/watermelon-feta-salad/
#NationalWatermelonDay
4| National Chocolate Chip Cookie Day — There’s
a scientific reason milk and cookies pair so well
together. #NationalChocolateChipCookieDay
https://www.rd.com/article/dunking-cookies-inmilk/

September
Better Breakfast Month • Hunger Action Month
3| National Food Bank Day — According to
@FeedingAmerica, more than 50 million people
experienced hunger in 2020. Consider donating
nutrient-rich food to your local food bank today. https://
www.feedingamerica.org/find-your-local-foodbank
#NationalFoodBankDay
6| Labor Day — Wow your #LaborDay guests with
this Roasted Garlic and White Bean Dip. https://
thedairyalliance.com/dairy-recipes/roasted-garlic-andwhite-bean-dip/
18| National Cheeseburger Day — What is your
favorite type of cheese to top your burger with?
#NationalCheeseburgerDay
27| National Chocolate Milk Day — Low-fat
chocolate milk is a great source of electrolytes and
high-quality protein, making it the perfect recovery
beverage. Grab a glass after your next workout!
#NationalChocolateMilkDay
29| World School Milk Day — What is your favorite
memory of milk at school? Mine was when we got
chocolate milk! #WorldSchoolMilkDay

October
Eat Better, Eat Together Month • National
Pizza Month • Vegetarian Month
1| International Coffee Day — Fuel your morning
with a real #dairy milk latte or try this Almond
Mocha Sipper if you’re craving something cooler.
https://thedairyalliance.com/dairy-recipes/almondmocha-ice-coffee/ #InternationalCoffeeDay
#RealDairyRealDelicious
12| National Farmer’s Day — Today is a day to thank
farmers for their hard work to provide healthy and
safe foods for us all year long. #NationalFarmersDay
20| World Osteoporosis Day — Dairy foods are
some of the best dietary sources of bone building
calcium. Learn more about dairy and bone health
here: https://thedairyalliance.com/dairy-nutrition/
bone-health/ #WorldOsteoporosisDay

Vegetarian Month- Plants + Dairy = a
superfood power couple! Pair them together
in this Mushroom and Arugula flatbread. https://
thedairyalliance.com/dairy-recipes/mushroomand-arugula-flatbread/ #VegetarianMonth

29| National Oatmeal Day — Give your oatmeal
a glow up and make it with milk instead of
water. Not only does it add protein and essential
nutrients, but it will make it creamy and delicious!
#RealDairyRealDelicious
31| Halloween — #DYK chocolate milk is the official
beverage of Halloween? Grab a gallon for your
ghouls and goblins!

November
National Diabetes Month
9| National Greek Yogurt Day — Substitute
Greek yogurt for mayonnaise to save calories
and increase protein in dishes like this MangoCurry Chicken Salad. https://thedairyalliance.
com/dairy-recipes/mango-curry-chicken-salad/
#NationalGreekYogurtDay
25| Thanksgiving — #HappyThanksgiving! What
foods are you enjoying with your family and friends
today?

National Diabetes Month- #DYK a growing
body of research indicates that dairy food
consumption is linked to a lowered risk for Type
2 diabetes? https://www.usdairy.com/researchresources/science-summary-dairy-and-type-2diabetes #NationalDiabetesMonth

30| Giving Tuesday — Looking for a way to
participate in #GivingTuesday? Consider donating
nutrient-rich foods to your local food bank today.
https://www.feedingamerica.org/find-your-localfoodbank

December
Worldwide Food Service Safety Month
4| National Cookie Day — Happy
#NationalCookieDay. Don’t forget to pair
your favorite with an ice-cold glass of #milk!
#RealDairyRealDelicious
8| National Brownie Day — Treat yourself to a BerryBrownie Trifle! https://thedairyalliance.com/dairyrecipes/berry-brownie-trifle/ #NationalBrownieDay
24| National Eggnog Day — Feeling festive? Whip
up a batch of our creamy Homemade Eggnog!
https://thedairyalliance.com/dairy-recipes/
homemade-eggnog/ #NationalEggnogDay
Worldwide Food Service Safety Month- Try
these tips to make the most out of your
#milk and keep it fresh. https://
thedairyalliance.com/wp-content/
uploads/2020/06/06.23.2020-Milk-Storage-Flyer.
pdf #WorldwideFoodServiceSafetyMonth

